MINUTES
MIDLAND WALKABOUT CLUB
OCTOBER 2, 2017
MURRAY’S DELI, MIDLAND, 6:00 p.m.

MEMBERS PRESENT: SAMMY HUNNICUTT, CAROLYN AND GARY PETERSEN, JACK ROGERS, JANICE
COURTNEY, UTA AND SAM SANCHEZ AND ALEX ROSE
Sammy opened the meeting with his prepared agenda. The minutes which had been emailed to the
membership and printed and brought to the meeting were approved as presented. Carolyn, the
treasurer gave her report of a balance of $1,097.24. She also presented the yearly report that needs to
be turned in to AVA. Both the president and the secretary needed to sign this report and this was done.
Discussion moved to our Ft. Davis trip. As of this meeting, Carolyn and Gary Petersen, Sammy and
Valarie Hunnicutt, Jack Rogers, Alex Rose, Dorise Watson. Bonnie Resley, Susan and Ken Fine, Rhonda
Patterson, and Read Johnston are going. Plans are to meet at the Limpia at 3:00p.m. Friday for the walk
through the town. Saturday morning, we will meet at the Headquarters of the Interpretive Center in the
state park for the park walk at 9:00 a.m. Carolyn suggested we bring a copy of the membership list as it
has email addresses for everyone. The group finishing up the walk at the Institute of Research will also
meet and complete the work that needs to be done.
Later on Saturday afternoon (5:00 p.m.), we will meet at the Limpia to car pool to Alpine for dinner at
the Reata.
Sunday morning, we might meet for breakfast and then head home.
We will talk about plans to go to San Angelo to Christmas on the Concho at our November meeting.
We also postponed making plans for our New Year’s walk.
Sammy and other members present were kind enough to change some of the scheduled walks for 2018
to the 2nd Saturday of the month to accommodate Alex.
The Christmas dinner was talked about. Alex brought menus from Venezia’s with a proposed date of
Dec. 4 at 6:00 p.m. We have reservations in the atrium for 20 people. Those present voted to accept
this arrangement for our Christmas gathering. Janice said she would look into some simple decorations
for the long table that we will be seated at.
On October 21 we will meet at Windlands Park for KMB at 9:00 a.m.
Those going to Monahans on October 7 (Jack, Sammy, Gary, Carolyn) will meet at Jumburritos by the
Mall at 8:00 a.m. to car pool.
Respectfully submitted, Alex Rose, Secretary

